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Smoke G. H , Mack & Go's
Cleveland , 0. , Celebrated

Finest 3 forSSeclffar In Amfrlci , tnd Kucolslor be
Clg r I'io eminent abate all others

Our Cat Does Not Scratch

BcCIf( r jbovonll comoetltlo'f ir It lo and
controlled t y

D. W. SAXE nud J. W. BELT , ,

Oninha.-
KonnaH

.
A. Hlsrs , Untji , L'nooln , Noli ,

O. B. Chapman , " " "
Kvans & JuiNan , Int [ . HaitlDfri , Nob-
.Dottty

.
& Chlun , Drills , (Muuilmx , Nell

J. O UoIUven , Drugs , Cmuol HiulTft , .
DellO Moriin & Co , Drcui Council Iowa-
.OusScbraK'

.
, Huolcf , uta , IVemont Neb.-

W.
.

. II. Turner , HoJk ? , eta. , V cnviht , Itob ,

II. II. 'Vhlttlaaey.UruirA Cicti , Ncli.-
C.

.

. A. Itonilerson , Ur.vjil IsUml , Ncli ,

WHO 13 UNACOUAINTCO KITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS
COUNTRY WILl SLC DY EXAMININO THIS M P THAT THE

GHICAGO.ROGX ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWAY

Jiyrew ii of It * pontrnl position nmlclo rrlnttontoall iiriiirlntU llncrt I ant nn 1 We t at Initial niul tor *

mltiiil itoliitrt. roiHiituto * the itio't Important mhl-
oontinuitnl

-
link hi tliat nvti m or ttnwitrh transpor-

tation which Inviti'H mid fai'Ilitntc's tunel nml tralllo
lietwe in cltlo-4 of the Atlantic nml Pacific Cimnts. Itli fllso thr favorite nnd bent rontu to ntut fiom points
Ka t , Nnrtht'i i nnd HimtlH-imt , nntl corrvtt ] wading
points Wont , Northwest nnd SoutUuest.

The Great Rock Island Route
GunrnntctM Its patron * tlmt pen of personal pcct-
irltr airotdcil by a Kolld , thorough ! } tiallaKtt'd road-
tied , ftmonth tracks of continuous nice ! mil. eubstan-
tlnlt

-
> luiitt ruhortH niul brld i-s tolling t tork (in near

perffrtinn u 4 liiunan f-Ulll enn inaKt It , tlio safety
uppIl.iiHVH of intuit InulViN , pint forms mid nlr-hraken ,
nnd that fXtiL'tlngflliclplInu uhloh in veitis tlip piactlcul opt-rntloii of nil Its train , other hpecInUk'S nftillroiiti ute Tiansfcit * nt nil coni *

°ctlnt ? iiolnts inUnion Di'potn. nnd the mmurpntmed coinforta nndluxuries of JUl'aHfiMiKor Kqulptnent
The Fast Kprp 3 Trains hrtwocn Clilcnfro nntl

Peorln. Council ItluilH , Knnsai City , U nndMehlMjii mo emnponetl r well finely up-
iol

-
*
* tt r 'd Diy Cuachott , MapnlUcoiit I'lillitmn 1'alnco

.
' the Intent design , nnd sumptuous Dining

Cart , In wlitch elabomtely reeked meatsnr" leisurelyeaten. Between Chicago nnd Knntmi Oily nml Atcblnou-
Aru ulso 11111 the Celebrated ICeclining Clmlr Cars.
> The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the direct and favorite line between Clilcngonnd
JliniieapoilsnndSt. I'nul , Jioro connertlonsnroinailoin Union Depots for nil points In tlio lenltoiltM nml
JtrlUsh rroincc8. Otir tlii unite Font Kxpres
Trains nro inn to tlio watering places , Kiimmur re-ports

¬

, plcturu iuo loc.ittttca Biui liuntlnp nud llfhlng
croi. . " * " ' i-scta. It Is nlso the tnot tlesl . - * at lluldi and ptutoral
land nf Interior Hnkntn.-

Htlll
.

nnotlur 1HKIXJT LINB , TlaScnccft nnrt KanI-
tnUcc'

-
, liaif hi en opened between Clncimmtl , Indian *

npolU nnd T arnjette , and Council If hi fft , KnnsaR Clty
2Jltme.ipoiiHiinc ! M Paul nnd lnterme(41nto polntB.

Tor detailed Information ceo Alnps nnd Folders ,
obtainable , as well nt licketa , nt nil p ncJpal TicketOllk'p * In tbt ) Unlttti fatntea and Canada ; or by ad *

R. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
Pres't&acu'lM'ffY. aen'IT'ktAPASu.Aet ,

lol'nnr "VfHc.

The KftDihMtcf UUKBMK , June tb , 1833 , e y
At one o th-
e"WndoB"!

Looking on Iho woodland ways ! Wllh
clumps of rhododonilroma nnd great mass-
es

¬

of May bhasomalll "Thero was an in-

torcstlnjj
-

group-
.It

.
Included ono who had been a "Cotton-

aplnuor , " bul waa now B-
OPatalyzcdlll
That ho could only boar to Ho In a re-

clining
¬

position.
This refers to my case-
.I

.

was first Attacked twelve years ago
with "Lacomotor Alxy"-
A( p rMyto! dlscKso of nerve flbro rtrtly cured

and wai for BO voral years barely able ot
got about.

And for the last Five years not able to
attend to my business , although

tlany thlni ; !) hare been done for me.
The Mt cxpotlmont bolnt ; Nerve ttrctchlDj ;
Two yotra afQ( I VIM voted Into the

Homo for Incurables ! Near Manchester ,
in May , 1882-

.I
.

am no "Advocate" ! "For anything In
the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objections to my dear
wife's constant urging to try Hop liittars ,
but finally to pacify her

Concontodll ,
I had not qnlto finished the first bottle

when I felt a change corno over mo. This
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions , "I wiu sure I could

"Walk I

So started across the floor and back ,

Ihtrcllyknow how to conUln mysoll. I WM
all over the limiso. I urn gaining strength each
cUy , nnil can walk qulto cafe without any

"Stlckl"-
Orsupport. .
I am DOW at ray own hou'c , andhopo Boon to bo

able to earn ray on n living * jaln. 1 h vo boon a
member nf the Manchtettr

For nearly thirty jcarg , and w s most hoartlly-
coDgratuhtoJ on k'Oing Into the room on Tim red ly-
a't. . Very Rratefu ly yours , Joiiv ,

MA > cnrstEH ( Kng ) Duo , 21 , 13i3-
.Tno

.
jcars liter tni ptrtoctly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.
when you oil lor HOD Illttcra ( jeo green o'uatcr-

of hops on tlio wlnto l bel ) the druggist hnn-ls out
any nun railed 0. D. Warncr'a German Hop liittoM-

r with other hop namt , refusa It and Blum that
druggist ai you would a r'ptr' ; nnd If ho Ins taken
your money lor tin etuS , Indict blm for tlio fraud
aud s'JO him 'or dami ot f r the swindle , and will
rownrd ou liberally lor the can

&JR.J& AUK'S

This Invaluable spcolfla readily and pcrminontly
euros all kinds of Aethma. The most objtlrmto and
long BtniKllnit case's' IcM promptly to Its wonderful
cuilng |iroportlc8. It la kcown throughout the v, orla
lei ltd unrivaled culcacy-

.J

.
L. (.ATiDWELIi. city Lincoln , Neb ; wrltoa , Jan

101SSI. Hnico using Dr. Hilr'a Aetlinn euro , for
moro than ono year , my wlfo has been entirely well ,

aud not oven a symptom ol the dlacieohaiappsarod.
WILLIAM BKNNETT , Hlchland , Iowa , wrltoa Nov.-

3d.
.

. 18S3. Ihavobcuti nllllctcd with } Iay Fever and
Asthmt since 1859 I followed your directions and
am happy to cay that I never elopt better In my life.-
I

.
am glail that I am among tha many who oan epeak-

so favorably of your remedies.-

A

.

viluablo &t pajo trcatlao containing similar proof
from every SUto In the U. S , Can J and Uroat-
llrltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any druggist not hiving It In atock will procured ,
to ord or. Ask for Dr. Hair B Asthma Cure.-

Dll.
.

. B. W HAIR & SON. Prou's Cln'tl , O-

.WETHERELL
.

;
185 and 1S7 Wnba h Avenue,
C XJC 3C O Sk. <3O .

SliM FACTUUEIl Ot
Hair Cloth and Wire

Bustles , Hoop Skirts,
Hair Cloth SUrtsfA-

XI A * I'LL USE OV ,
BLACK

COLORED
JERSEYS.-

uUi
.

cut represents Tlio-
T.anctry , the most popular
romliinJtlun ot Hustle and
1 loop hlilrt ever made. A lady
vho has vorn ono 111 lut.r
M tur any other Ptj Ic. Each
SUirt is Etimix-il upon the
lianil : lllfBlrt June -JJ , 1S7I ,
l n. 110411. tS Aiiyonobcll-
Ine

-

KitiiobiyloorbKIrt notfp-
tumped , will l o ilci; t with
ncconltnir tolaw. Bold by nil

THE OHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

,

One of he Best nud Largest Stocks in the United
To Salect From :

NO BTAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOE-

ESTABLISHED- , 1865 -
importers anil JDcalers in

Just Received , a full line of Meerschaum
Goods , prime aualitv , wMcJb. were spe-

ciallv'selected
-

bv our Mr.Max Mover
in iEurope for our own trade.-

A

.

GUNEUAL ASSOttTHENT OF-

'M

ILISTS.-
OmaKf

.

Meyer & Co. , , Neb

Pneumonia ,
Consumption }

Wasting Diseases }

fotltlvelv HelUveil and Katt-
uaiilte Hnrtorlng'ntalpouMriI-

THIB TTHISKEY SHOULD EG SOUND ON THE BIDEBOABD or EVEEY FAHILY-

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-
kw

.
> NOT K IiciIVI5D.Many: Dnifglsts and Grocers nho do not Uave UuOy * I nro

fKaltVJiUltey Iu tocU , attempt to palm off on customers , ulitskej' of thelrownbottUne , wbleb-

an luferlorjraJe and adulterated , pij-s tlicsa a larger jrofit-

.l&SK
.

FOR DUFFY'S PURE SALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER
SOLD OY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.-

jkad
.

u yoxir addre&i and w will man book coDtalnlnsraJuable InfonnaUon. Santplt Quart Vottltt
tent to anaddreu l tin Uultrd Buu-a (Gut of tlio Rocky Mountains ), securely j acfc J < nj> fa < n
!! , JSjtprett charge * prejiaiit oa receipt of i&X.GG , or 81r Pottles Bent for fiCJ.OO-
D1DFF7 MALT WHISKEY CO. , Baltimore , Md. , U. S. A

" "E T. CLiffl DRDfi COMPANY.

STOEIES ABOUT COWBOYS ,

JJow llio Cowbuy Dcntlnt HlrtiKRlcd
AVIlll One of Sitting Uull's

Grinders ,

Philadelphia PJOB-

S.Tiicro

.

was nothing to rollovo the mo-

notony of "ntld life" In a clvlllzsd lo-

csllty yostcrd y. The cowboys roamed
aimlessly about the inctosaro , pitched
pennies In the shade ol their Un',0 , and
straggled hard to pass away the weary
moments. Everybody WAI In good
hntuor except Sitting Bull. The great
chief sat nlone in his tepee , rocking to
and fro , In great pain , and nttoring ho
moat dismal grcnna. Buffalo Bill vliitcd
him about noon , and succeeded , after
oonaldorablo ( rouble , In eliciting a foir-
tntalliglblo grunts in Sioux lingo to the
effect that the old warrior wus nearly
crazy with toothache-

.Miny
.

moons ago , while crunching a
buffalo atoak the old chief broke his
tooth , and has borne the pain with stolid
Indifference. A plato of tco cream made
him fairly hetrl at Belmont mansion on-

Tdflday evening during the "Bufftloos"
banquet , and yesterday his stock of pa *

tlenco gave away entirely-
."Big

.

chief wants tooth pulled out , "
said the Interpreter to Buffalo Bill. The
cowboy dentist was aent for iu a hurry
and SDon appeared with a largo pair of
pinchers , which looked ai thouub they
had done service before , cutting off horse
theo nallr. S ttlng Bull was soon ready
for the operation , flo ooonod his mouth
and the dentist tapped a tooh with the
htmdlo of the plucburs-

."Ugh
.

, " said the chief-
."All

.
right , " eaid thn operator.

The old fellow's' head was thrown back
and the piucora touk good hold of lib rod
gum" .

"Ugh , " eald the chief-
."Steady

.
, " said the dontlat.-

A
.

wrench and a pall followed ; the tout
was filled with a lljnrlsh of brown arnn
and buckakln-clad legs , turkey feathers
and earrings.-

A
.

series of blood-cnrdllug yells Ihnled
through the looaly-ilapping door of eking ,
and tha dentist picked himself up out-
eldo

-

In a bidly domoralizjd condition-
.It

.

was dangoroU ) to go near the old
chfot'd tent until nearly G o'clock , when
the tooth , becoming noisy cgaln , brought
the Sioux chieftain to terma. The den-
tiat

-

was Bent for n second time , andcauio-
owearlng in fall cowboy atylo. This
tlhio the operation was nucccasfnl , aud a
great three-pronged grinder in the pin-
cers

¬

told of musule not vainly exertnd ,

"Yowl Mo b'g' chief , " eald the old fol-

low
¬

, as ho looked at the tusk and spat the
gore from his toothless gums.

tlio Lariat.
Prom n Montana Letter.-

I
.

noticed a variety of lariatc with a-

roundnp party , nearly oil of which were
made o ! the very boat quality of hemp ,
wisted BO extremely tight that It was al-

most
¬

Impossible to untwist the strands ,

Others were made of cinew cords , and
were very neatly braided , the onda or-

aaaolng parts being greased so nn to ollp-
laally. . Their laaooea wore about sixty or-

evontyfivo foot long , ono-thlrd of
which forma tlis noonc , and when owiug-
Dg

-
It ia grasped a llttlo above the loop ,

10 QS to prevent the anmo from clipping
until launched through the air. The laj1-

0
-

la swung over the head and left shoul-
der

¬

and back over the right shoulder , n
peculiar tarn of the wrist aa It beglno to-

eturn keeping the loop wldo open.
When flying through the air, the nbcso-
akoa a ellghtly oval form , but romnlna-
ipcn and settles qnlotly aronnd the ob-

.ect
-

. aimed at. McGalgau exhibited to-

methomodua operand ! of handling the
rope , and some of hla feats performed in-

my prcaonco wore not only executed with
marvelous precision , but wore also beau-
tiful

¬

to look at. The model cowboy is
certainly au export In hia profession , per-
haps

¬

the best rider and lassolnt in the
whcilo northwest. What Sloaaon la to
billiards , McGatgan ia to his profession.

Ono afternoon , whllo loafing around
ho camp-fire on the Mustolaholl , HcGui-
an

-

; and I got talking about the tklll ho
had acquired in throwing cattle , and I
lad little difficulty in poranadlng him to
lot me into the secrets of his wonderful
doxtoiity nnd actually showing mo.oomo
nf the fine points of the business.
Mounting our bronchos wo rode off
hrough the sagebrush and out on the

prairie , where numberless cattle
were poacofuily munching the luxuriant
buft'ilo grass. My friend had his beat
lariat fastened to the pumnu-1 of the
addle and Grit showed mo many fancy
bo's' , throwing the lasso from or to any
joint , over either ehouldor , behind or in
Tont-

.Ho
.

caught a tremendous bull by the
horns , who looked up In surprise aud-
tarted offliko a a to am online , but the
ony bcstrodo by the cowboy planted his

'orofeot fitmly In the ground aud checked
Mr , Bull iu hla mad ctreor before the
latter got well started. The onrayed-
teer went round and rouml in a circle at-

ii 2:40: gait , the pony acting na a perfect
pivot and turning slowly around with
him ; but it was no use ; the ball was a-

jrlaonor aud would have remained so had
not McGilgau taken pity on him end-

ued the wonderful ring down the line ,
"ipon which the rope leaped frcm around
he horns and fell to the ground.-

McGalgan
.

remarked 'that ( t was no
credit to catch a bull by the horns , for ho
cannot bo thrown by them , and Is simply
lield as a prisoner , but the skill of throw-
ing

¬

a lasso is to pitch the noosa just in-

'ront of au animal when ho ia going at-
ull gallop , so that at the next step ho

treads into it. Bo tried it on another
bull whllo both of our ponies wore jump ,

ing along on a dead run. The old follow
was going about ns fact aa wo wore , but
the fatal loop shot through the air nt a
tangent , and fell , wide open , just in front
of him , on the ground. The loft furs-
foot plunged tquaro < into the circle , the
rope was tightened with a sudden jerk
and the ttoet rolled over In the dust , aa
cleverly caught as anything I over eaw
The broncho , ton , understood hla part of
the bnslneea thoroughly , for ho bore at
the right moment In the opposite direc-
tion , olao ho might have been thrown ln
stead of the ball , to which ho was much
Inferior In weight.-

McGalfian
.

also caught great big etoora
galloping past at au ang'o' by any leg I-

named. . Not once wfs hla judgment at-

fault. . The noose whizzing through the
air in every direction went aa tree to the
mrk as a bullai shot from a rifle.

1 was much taken with tbo fro3 and
easy sort of Hfo experienced by thla-
ronuilup patty , and enjjyed the trip and
cimpitig oat oxperieuca so hugely tn&t I
was alrnoat tempted to filvo up the pro-
feaslon

-
cf a scrlba and become a cowboy

mytolf , but thought batter cf it next
day , and , although I had lots of fan end
enjoyment , I concluded that cowboy lifu
must f'avo' 1U dark as well aa ita bright ,
eunnya'.da-

.Tlio

.

cm a Drlvo ,

II. F. Zoghaum io Harper's Magazine ,

A plctanwiao , hardy net of fellows
there wild "oowbrys , " aathey tit on tin
ground by the firu , esoh man with hi
can of cc II* " , h'ar' g at tllce of bacon

on tlio point of his knife bUdo or Band
wlched In between two great hunks c

I''bread , rapidly disappearing baforo tb-

.oiulaugnt
.

of appotltea made keen by tin
pure Invlgoraliug breezes of these high
plains. See that brawny fallow with the
crisp , llght-carllng jollow hair growing
low down on the nape of his massive
neck , rising straight and supple from the
loir calUr of hla looao flannel shirt , his
sun-browned face with the piercing gray
eyeo looking out from under the broad
brim of hla hat , hta lotver limbs clad in
the heavy "chaps" or leather overalls-
stained a deep reddish-brown by long mo-
aud exposure to wind and weather , his
revolver In his holster , swinging
from the cartridge-filled bolt , and
bis great spurs linking at every
ttrido , as , having drained tbo last drop
of cofloo , ho puts down the can , and
turns from the fire toward the horaos ,
picking up m ho goes the huge , heavy ,
leather saddle , with its high pammol and
streaming thongs of rawbido that has
served him as a pillow during the night-
.Qilckly

.

hla "cayuso" Is saddled , the
great , broad halr-ropo girth tightly
"einohod , " the hugo bit slipped into thu
unwilling month , and with n bound the
active follow Ia In the saddle. Paw ,
pony , paw ; turn your oyoa till the whites
show ; l y your pointed cara back ; equoal
and kick In ynur heart's contaut. Oh ,
buck away ! ycu have found your master ;
for the struggle does not last long. The
practiced hand , tha heavy spun , and
stinging whip soon repeat the almost
dally lesson , and with ouo last wicked
aluko of tlio bead the wiry Mcftyusa"
breaks into his ossy lope , nnd away go-
ho o and rider to their appointed station
on the 11 ink of the great drove.

The others soon follow.cimp Is broken ,

the wagons aecaraly packed toady for the
road , nnd the work of the day com-
mence

¬

; . The cattle deem to know vrhat-
s coming. On the odgoa of their ccat-

tcrod
-

tmeses the tieoia lift their hoada
and gaz , hulf stupidly , half frightened ,
nt the Hying hotaoinon ; aa the ILinka nra
turned they bi'gtn closing in toward ouo
another , moving up in little group ! , to
common center. Now and then a otnur-
or a young bal , moro headstrong or
more terrified than his comrades , brocks
swny and cantors clumsily over the
prairie. In a moment ho is puisncd ,
hoadod'oif , turned aud driven in torrard
the herd ngaln. Aa they "cloeo in muss"-

to use an np5 military phriuo-
"rounded up , " on all oldeo by the nwlft
ridingI cowboys , they are gently urged on-
wsrJ

-

by the driring la tlio rjar, until
the1 whole herd la slowly moving for-
ward

¬

, foadlng as they go , In a loosa.wido
column , hcaaud toward the break iu the
mountains that Indicates the month of
the canyon through which It la to pass.

Gradually the prairie la crowed ; qui-
etly

¬

aud gently the nervous brutes uro
crowded moro clojoly together ; two or-
thioo of the men gallop on ahead to the
opening of the pisi , guarded by two cone
shaped mounds like rodonbta thrown out
to protect the entrance to the fastnesses
of the mountains In order to head elF
stragglers aud to tarn the leaders of the
herd into the natron- trail that runs in be-

tween
¬

she high , tree-covered , rocky walls
of the canyon : Sol so-o-1 gently calling ,
quietly aud patiently urging , the drivers
bunch tbo horned multitude together into
ono almost compact misi. Sjo-ol so !

gently ! gently push , boya , pash in from
both sides ; catb your horses : keep them
quiet. So ! so ! drive slowly from the
rest ; press on slowly , yet lirmly , until
the bead of the herd outers the pass-

.Patten
.

! patter ! patter 1 tha ruining ,
confused roar of hundreds of hoofs strik-
ing

¬
the hard roadbed , a queer sound fill ¬

ing the air with a low yet penetrating
nolso , like the falling of millions of hall-
stones on dry leave. , not the heavy and
abarp ringing tramp of iron-shod horse ? ,
bat a shuttling , soft , although distinctly
marked muflled rolling' , something like
that produced by the distant paasaga of a
heavily laden freight train. Slowly , Ir-

resistibly onward through the wild can-
yon

¬
the frowning walls of sandstone

and gigantic pines towering on ono side ,
on the other and below , rushing and
foaming over its rough bad , the river
pushing forward like a stream of liquid
lava from eorua vomiting crater , long
draff n out In a crowded , dense column ou
the narrow , winding trail , moves the
mighty herd. A thick , emoko-liko cloud
of yellow dust through which the sun-
light

¬

breaking lights up the tanslo of it
borne , swaying and tossing in the dis-
tance

¬

like f jam creating the angry bil-
lows

¬

of aomo dark , storm-lashed torrent
hovers above ; a heavy , sweetish odor fills
the air ; and , mingling with the pattering
rush ot the hoofs and the roar of thn
stream , comes the occasional booming
bellow of sorau frightened steer.

Very slowly and cautiously the herd
msvea on ; sometimes there Is a halt in-

'ront ; those In the roar crowd up moro
closely , very gently , and with soothing
erica , the experienced cowboys urge thorn
on again , It Is ticklish work , for a mo-

uioutary
-

pania may drive ecoics of them
down the precipitous aides of the moan-
aln.

-

. Already this morning an unlucky
leer , pushed in a sadden panicky ruth

of his companions over the edge of the
rail , has fulltm down into the foaming
errant and been dashed to death on the
aggod rocks a hundred feet bolow. Hid-
ng

-

slowly in the rear , look along the
rail and over the backs of the advancing

cattle up ths canyon ahead , Some limes .
ho road descends until the stream llcka-
ho earth at Us side , fproading In little

shallow poola across it , sometimes cutting
through it , us it curves abruptly around
some point only to recross it again fur-
ther

¬

ou.
And now the canyon widens , end suc-

ceeding the high rock valla and great
trees , Its eidca gradually merge into
gently rising , gnsi-covered slopes ; the
river , too , Is broader , its surface shining
like polished silver , and betraying its on-
ward

¬

movement only by an occasional
colt Hipplo and low lap-lap of the water
sgalust its overhanging bank * , from
which , breathing oat the sweet fragrance
of the thousands of newly opened bads ,
the wild rose bushes bang down their
slender branches , Away up the elopes ,
dancing and naddiog tholr pretty heads
In the toft bretz , the Rayly colored wild-
flowers yellow , daisies , blao
hare bells mingle tbolr bright hue * ,
melting Into one another on the distant
round bill tope , covering thorn as with
carpet of tbo eoftest velvet.

Let tha herd move moro easily now,
drifting elowly along , aud opening Its
ranks a llttlo , so as to enable the hungry
brutes to crop at the fresh juicy grasj as
they go ; you have leisure to upon jour
saddlo-bous and tuko n little lunch , cur In
ponce , and a "flwig"of whiaky and wa'er ,
If you have any , Or you can light your
pipe aa you lot your bridle fall on your
caj-usa's neck , and lounge in your saddle ,
folding your arms and resting your elbows
on tbo iUt , round top of tbo high poua-
mol , keeping , however H watchful eye on
your charges lott sotno adventurous two-
yearold

-
wander away Jrom the drove

and loozo hlmtuU iu the deep coulees or
ravines that , cutting through the
rounded spurs of the hills , ran
down to the edge of t3o tr&ll. Although
tbo tun Is now high in the heavens ,
and pours down the full power of hla

the biecz ? temors the hent , and

I there risen no blinding , choking dnst
from the toft green grfs , except a little
cloud now and then , where come tyran-
nic bull or fnrly steer , rtHona the space
about him by a short , vicious chirga at
nome encroaching comrades , The after-
noon

-
wears ( lowly away , the herd in-

stantly
¬

advancing except for a short halt
now and then nt cmo Inviting spot ,
where the grasj grows luxuriantly or the
stream crosses. The hills are smaller ,
there are wldo apaninea botoan them
and eoon a broad plain , rich iu the nnr-
volons color of Us shifting light and
sbado , and covered with , brown waving
grass and great patches of bluish gray
Bige-brnsh , stretches to the far horizon
flu and apparently level ns a bllllard-
tnblc

-
, full of promlsa of rest aud refresh-

ment
¬

for the hot and tired boasts.-

An

.

1 nit I nit Spook ,

letter received from Lander , Wyo. ,
: Fort Washakio and Shoshone

agency are much exorcised over a ghost.
Tha excitement has communicated Itself
to Lander. Several of our people have
been over to see the spook and say it is
there , and no mistake. Its nightly
stamping ground is at Hot Springs. It
comes in tbo shape of an Indian of pl-
ginllo statue , sometimes mounted on a
horse worthy Ita rider , and sometimes on-
foot.. It has baon scon by a great many
persons , both white and rod , nnd the in-
variable

¬

story is that when approached It-
elnks Into earth. The soldier who Is on-

cons'aiu night duty at the springs fired
at It recently threu times , pointblankr-
ange. . The mighty spectra sat ou his
horse until the shooting waa over , aud
'.hen calmly annk Into Its quarters under
.ho ground. The most aoul-affrlghting
noises accompany and sometimes precede

nd follow its appearance. The Indiana
ro in an extraordinary atsto of alarm

over the plFilr aud keep their tepees
closely after nightfall , They oxpluu-
hla by mylng that before the white man

niado thin valley hU homo a party of fifty
Choyonncss , Arrapahoea and Sioux war-
riors

¬
surrounded uud killed to a man a

band of fifteen Shoahono bravo3 near Hot
Springs. For many winters and aiimmcra
' .hereafter gigantic horses aud riders trav-
ersed

¬

nightly tlio space botwcpn the
cone of the slaughter and the springs ,

uttering moot dismal crlrs. When the
whlto man claimed the valley the oplrita-
coascu tl.eir uaoany rldoa , and their
coming again at a time when the resor-

has within its limits S3 visitors the
Sioux who , In conjunction with Arapa-
'ions

-

aud Ohcyanuea , did tha klll'ii , is-

ookcd upon as a most gloomy portent
'rom the land of splrltj.

Strong Buttor.Toush Wtc =.lc.
Cincinnati Jlorhant Traveler.

You toldom ceo fly paper in a board ing-
houso.

-

. The reason Is obvious. They
can't afford fly paper when attractive but-
er

-

answera the eamo purpose Yonkers
Statesman.

The boarder who was agreeably eur-
prlsod

-
to find his ctsak infinitely more

ender than usual met another surprlio
not so agreeable when he found that his
now kangaroo chocs were gone. St. Paul
Ilorald.

a beef steak joke , " remarked
ono of the boardois at breakfast. "What-
iind of a jako'a that ? " as'aed the man
across the table-

."Too
.

tough to bo plonBant. "

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A ruro cure for DHml , 131eoding , Itching
and Ulcerated Piles 1ms been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indinn remedy ) , called Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or

10 roars standing. No ouo coed suffer five
minutoa after applying this wonderful sooth ¬
ing modicino. Lotions nnd instruments do
more harm than goad. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorb ] the tumors , allaya the
intense itchinz , ( particularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , givea
Instant relief , and is prepared only for 1'iles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing ole-

e.BIUNjUISEASESlCUJlED
.

B Dr. Frazler'a Magic Ointment. Cures as-
by magic. Piraples.Black Heads or Grubs

ho lotcbos nnd Ktuptiona on the face , leaving
Saltskin clear and beautiful , Alao curea Itch ,
old , Ulunne , Sore Nipplea , Sore Lips , and
prSoObstmate Ulcers.-

icotld
.

by drugginta , or mailed on receipt o-
1At , CO cents-

.liech
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , anil Schrooter &
Becht. At wholesale by O. F. Goodman ,

The natives of Stonington , Conn , assert that
has not rained in the town on the IClh of

August for 101 years. That is tha day they
celebrate , nnd tlio weather record has been
accurately Itopt over sinca the first anniversary
of the battle of Stonington.'-

VThon

.

lUby was nick , TTO * TO lior Castorla,

When olio was a Child , ehe cried for Cnstorla ,

When eho became M ! , aha clung to Caslorla ,

WTigu ilie hit] Chlldn'jj , aha gar * them CkstorU

The pr ctlcn of numbering bnuaes on the
treats of cur cities began In Philadelphia ,

where it was introduced by tlio marshal who
took the second United States census In that
city. It WAS iu that census that the inhabi-
tants

¬

cf the country were mentioned by-
name. . ___

I) . 0. 0 , Abbott , the naturalist , recently
'ound upon his farm at Trcntnn , N. J, , a box ,

tortoise , upon the under nhtll of which waa
cut his grandfather's name , J , Abbott , with
tlio date 1821 , The appearance of the tortoise
donated great age , and there is no tendon to
doubt the fact that the name was really en-
graved

¬

upon it fixty.four years go ,

FOR
*

11-

1te

Man and Beast.
- - *#* i.r J>i'fyllH w Jk

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men , and used more and
more every year. ll

THE VEST THInO OUT
FOB

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

84TM
.

tiBOR , TlMH aOil bOAf AMIZIKOLV , OliJ glVC-
tanhtrftiUiUbljcUou. . Ko fimlly rLh or | ooi ttioald-
bo without It

Bold by all k'roccu. Diniuiicf Imltatloni veil
ilgueil to niUUul. PEIKUMI U the ONLY HACK U-
taring compound and slwiyj bears Ilia t'.oio' t-

bcl ud tiame l

JAMES 1'YLE NEW YORK ,

ouer
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city ,

Wo have business property on Capitol Avouuo , Dodge ,
Douglas , Farmun , Iluruoy , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th nud-
IGth sreotg-

.We
.

hnvo fine residence property on Fnrunm , Douglas ,
Dodge , Daveuport , Chicngo , Cnss , California streets , Sher-
man

¬

, St .Marys and Park Avenues , iu fnot on all the beat
residence sheets. , . Wo have property iu the followiug'ad-
ditious.

-
.

Hawtliorsie-1

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place ]

E. V..Smith'sf !

Horbaoh's ,

Patrick's *

Parker's ,

Grist's ,

c
Park Place,3
T

West End ,

Capitol ,"

deed's First,

McGoriaick's ,

Isnpr'nt Association
Wilcos ,
!Bnrr Oak ,

Isaac

West Omaha ,

Credit Foncier,
s' First
' Second ,

Koumtz' Third ,
iKoiintz' Fourth ,

Svndicate
Plainview,

Hill Side,

Tukev

Clark Place ,

Mvcrs Richards-
A'

s

all the other Additions to the
City.

*

We nave the agency fo tno syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
levelopmenfc of the packing house and othnr interests there , aro'rapidly-
milrtine

]

; up that portion of! the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

Wo have a few lots left in Jurkwoo'l addition which wo offer at low
.rices terms $25 down balance $ J.O per mouth. These lots are on high
ovel ground aud are desira-

ble.Hawthorne

.

-

This addition is moro centrally located than any other now addition
iear the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
he grades have oeen established by the city council , aud is very dosira-
ile

-
residence property , only 16 blocks from Post office , prices lower than

tdjoiniuc : additions for a homo or investment , Those lots cannot bo-
jeuten. .

Ton SALE ITouae and lot on 2Ut St , Knsy-
urma. .
FOB SALE 22 foot on Farnain St. , near

1th St. , 58,000,

FOB SALE Lot In Walnut bill , $200-

.l'"oii

.

SALE Lots on 20th , 8550 each ,

FOR SALK 22 acrea with elegant residence ,

oed barn , fmo trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
old water and all conveniences ; iirut class
iroperty in every roapocl-

.1'ou
.

BALECO feet on Fa main street , near
8th. Good business property cheap.
Fen KENT Koom 4-1x76 , 3d floor , on 14th-

reet ,

:

!

&

,
,

Fen SALE Ilaitsa and lot , 25tU and Uhlo-
go etroutjeploridiil corner , 83,000-

.Foit
.

SALK-Fire t class Luiiuoaa block , 8-15 ,
000.

Fen SALE i lot on Wheaton St. ; BOO
house , Sl.ftOO.

Fen HALE Fine corner lot in Sliiun a nddl-
tion , S700.

FOR SALE-Lot in Millar Tlace , epecia
bareain ,

Fou LEABE Fine business property on IGth
St. . and St , Mary's Avouuo ,

Fen SALE J lot on Chicago St. , botwoed-
113th and 14 , wUhRood homo , 33,000 , _ . 1

We will convey (nice free to any
tart of the city to show property to ourfriends
indjouutomcrs , and cheerfully

regarding Omaha JProperty ,

Those who have Itaryaintflto ojfcr or wish
at a bargain , arelinvited to see ns.

Real Estate Agents

I3l4tl :
:arnam Oouelas


